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COUPON

ENJOY

20% OFF any Entrée

Every THURSDAY
The Vous Grill - VIP Coupon

Print Coupon Here

*Print and bring this coupon with you to The Rendezvous any Thursday this
February and receive 20% off an entrée

*One coupon per person

CHEF'S CORNER
Chocolate Pot De CrèmeChocolate Pot De Crème

-----
"Well…Valentine’s Day. It’s just around the corner. Tis

the season to buckle down and treat our significant other
the way they should have been treated all year long. By
treated, I meant literally treated…with dessert. I know
that’s the way to my wife’s heart. Whether you’re in a
long term relationship or on a first date, this pot de

Executive Chef,
Mathias Engblom shares
his insight on a popular
Rendezvous dessert!

http://www.thevousgrill.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/316c2fa5701/0886b1f2-96de-481d-b59e-59fe54f4687c.pdf


crème is just the right amount of chocolate to impress.
So, roll up your sleeves and make your lady (or guy) feel

special with a small amount of manual labor."

Print Recipe
Here

MIXOLOGY MAGIC
Cristy's SweetCristy's Sweet

& Spicy& Spicy
Tank-erTank-er

RhiRhi
Shaken & served in a chilled

martini glass
1 1/2 shots of house infused

Hot Pepper Vodka
-

1/2 shot of Cointreau (orange
liqueur)

-
A big splash of Pineapple Juice

twists to try at home
lime slice garnish

squeeze of fresh orange
rim with Tajín®

Served in a pint glass on the
rocks

1 shot of Tanqueray
-

1 shot of St. Germain
(elderflower liqueur)

-
Equal parts Lemonade &

Ginger Beer

twists to try at home
lemon slice garnish

sugared rim
sub ginger ale for ginger beer

TAKE AND BAKE SPECIALS
A tiring day spent on the mountain!

Family or friends visiting.
You just don't feel like cooking...

Just a few of the many reasons to swing by
The Rendezvous for a hand crafted Take and Bake!

Shredded Chicken
& Potato Enchiladas
Cooking Instructions Provided

Caesar Salad
Bread 

Serves 4: $35.00

Lasagna
Bolognese

Cooking Instructions Provided
House Salad

Bread
Serves 4 : $35.00

WINE OF THE MONTH

https://files.constantcontact.com/316c2fa5701/826e32d8-1db6-4f4b-b1bc-6c7cf6cfb4ac.pdf
http://www.thevousgrill.com/take-n-bake.html
http://www.thevousgrill.com/take-n-bake.html
http://www.thevousgrill.com/take-n-bake.html
http://www.thevousgrill.com/take-n-bake.html


L'Ecole No 41 Syrah 2016

L'Ecole No 41 is the third oldest winery established
in the Walla Walla valley and is also third
generation, family owned! It is located in a historic
Frenchtown school depicted on their label. The
Walla Walla Valley climate and soil is suitable to
maximize the characteristics of Syrah. Dark, robust
and spicy. Rich berry, pepper and licorice flavors
with a long earthy finish. All of this combines for a
bold and expressive red! Try pairing with our New
York Steak with Gorgonzola Butter.

FEATURED ART
The Rendezvous features and sells a variety of local art in our dining room and bar. This Gallery of Fine
Art changes three times a year providing customers with ever changing displays. Listed below are
some of the styles and pieces at The Rendezvous. Come in to see our most current art!

Watercolor Photography

Oil Glass

Giclée Print Brusho

"Healing Hope" by Beth Schilling
"Into the Woods" by Beth Schilling
"The Rockaway Beach Express" by Caryn
Tilton
"First on The Hill" by Caryn Tilton
"I'll Leave The Lights On" by Elizabeth
Verheyden
"Fall Reflections" by Lara Janzen
"Yes I'm Coming" by Lara Janzen
"Winter Song" by Linda Gerard
"Early Snowfall" by Linda Gerard
"Green Eyes" by Loisann Young
"Born Free Eagle" by Loisann Young
"The Last Circus" by Marcia Morrow
"Magnolia" by Marcia Morrow
"Caminos de Santiago Begins" by Pamela
Smithsted
"Winter on the Sandy River" by Pamela
Smithsted
"Orbit" by Steve Ludeman
"Super Moon II" by Steve Ludeman
"The Blue Snow" by Vernon Groff
"Cattail Winter" by Vernon Groff



UPCOMING EVENTS

Valentine's Day Dinner
Join us for a delicious three course meal on Thursday, February
14th! Call 503-622-6837 to make reservations. Choose from a

specially crafted menu (only offered this evening) $45 per
person

Wine Down Wednesday
Every Wednesday this February from 5pm to close!

$2 off a 6 oz. glass of wine,
$3 off a 9 oz. glass of wine,

Special pricing on a chosen wine of the week

Happy Hour
Monday AND Tuesday

2pm - 5pm
$2 off alcoholic beverages and small plates

The Rendezvous Grill | 503-622-6837 | 67149 E. Hwy. 26,
Mile Post 40 | www.thevousgrill.com

 

https://www.facebook.com/thevousgrill/

